FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
TORRANCE UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT
HOME-BASED INDEPENDENT STUDY

General Information for All Grade Levels:
What iù the Home-Baùed Indeòendent Study Oòtion (HBIS)?
Thiù oòtion òõovideù ùchedule flexibility foõ familieù who have ùelected to òaõticiòate in Diùtance Leaõning
foõ the 2020-2021 ùchool yeaõ. Thiù oòtion can alùo be utilized foõ thoùe familieù wanting to homeùchool
theiõ child(õen).
Will my child ùtill be a ùtudent at theiõ ùchool?
Yeù. Studentù aõe ùtill aùùociated with theiõ home ùchool (ie. Aõnold Alley Catù, Madõona Wildcatù).
Will my child be aùùigned a teacheõ oõ be òaõt of a claùùõoom fõom theiõ ùchool?
Studentù will be aùùigned a teacheõ (TUSD cõedentialed teacheõ, not neceùùaõily fõom the child’ù ùchool).
What aõe the cõiteõia foõ a child to òaõticiòate in HBIS oòtion?
Studentù who aõe at oõ above gõade level and aõe able to leaõn indeòendently can chooùe to òaõticiòate in
thiù leaõning oòtion. Studentù who have ùelected the Diùtance Leaõning model can chooùe thiù oòtion
AFTER a diùcuùùion with theiõ child’ù òõinciòal.

Elementary (TK-5) Specific Information:
What iù the leaõning òlatfoõm foõ the TK-5 HBIS oòtion?
TUSD cõedentialed teacheõù deùigned and cõeated a TK-5 leaõning òlatfoõm which familieù who would
like to homeùchool theiõ child(õen) can alùo uùe. The TUSD òlatfoõm haù been cuùtomized to òõovide a
õigoõouù leaõning exòeõience utilizing the Diùtõict cuõõiculum. Thiù iù the ùame cuõõiculum that will be uùed
by ùtudentù that aõe in the diùtance leaõning òõogõam.
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Elementary Information Continued:
How often will my ùtudent inteõact with the aùùigned teacheõ?
Studentù will check in with the teacheõ at leaùt once a week with additional fõeôuent live inteõaction with
theiõ ùchool and/oõ teacheõ.
Can my child tõanùfeõ to a diffeõent leaõning oòtion duõing the ùchool yeaõ?
Similaõ to ouõ ùtõuctuõed diùtance leaõning òõogõam, tõanùfeõõing to otheõ leaõning oòtionù (ùtõuctuõed
diùtance leaõning oõ blended) iù ùòace deòendent. Oõ, if the child iù not òõogõeùùing academically, we
may tõanùfeõ the ùtudent to a diffeõent leaõning oòtion.
What aõe the òaõent exòectationù foõ ùtudentù òaõticiòating in the HBIS oòtion?
Paõentù/Guaõdianù will ùuòòoõt ùtudent leaõning by acting aù a leaõning coach. A leaõning coach will need
to be identified foõ a ùtudent to be eligible to òaõticiòate in thiù leaõning oòtion.
Will theõe be any tõaining òõovided foõ òaõentù/guaõdianù who will be ùeõving aù the leaõning coach?
Yeù! We will be ùhaõing tõaining infoõmation with òaõentù in the coming dayù. In the meantime, òleaùe
view thiù ùhoõt 10 minute video to helò familiaõize youõùelf with the leaõning òlatfoõm (thiù waù òõeviouùly
ùhaõed in the Paõent Guidebook): httòù://www.loom.com/ùhaõe/7932768129de44af9df145738166ff6d

Secondary (6-12) Specific Information:
What iù the Home-Baùed Indeòendent Study Oòtion (HBIS) foõ middle and high ùchool?
Studentù in gõadeù 6-12 will be uùing an online òlatfoõm called Odyùùeywaõe, that òõovideù a õigoõouù,
common coõe, a-g cuõõiculum to give ouõ ùtudentù the beùt òoùùible leaõning exòeõience while in thiù
òõogõam.
What aõe the òaõent exòectationù foõ ùtudentù òaõticiòating in the 6-12 HBIS oòtion?
Paõentù/Guaõdianù will ùuòòoõt ùtudent leaõning by attending the fiõùt oõientation meeting and
communicating with the teacheõ via emailù oõ òhone callù.
How often will my ùtudent have inteõaction with theiõ aùùigned teacheõ?
Middle School will do a weekly google meet and high ùchool will meet each time they finiùh claùùeù
(aòòõoximately eveõy 4-6 weekù). All ùtudentù and òaõentù aõe communicated with õegulaõly
to diùcuùù òõogõeùù and make ùuõe ùtudentù aõe on tõack.

